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S INCE the 20th Congress of the CPSU l(hrushchov
L) and other cornrades have talked rnore about the ques-

tion of peaceful coexistence than ai:out anything else.
Again and again the Leaders of the CPSU clairn that
they have been faithful to tenin's poiicy of peaceful
coexistence and have creatirrely derrelopeci it. They ascribe to their policy of "peacef,ul coexistence" all the
credit for the victories won by the peoples of the viorld
in prolonged revolutionary struggles.
They advertise the notion that imperialism, and fI.S.
imperialisirr in partictrlar, supports peacefurl coexistence,
and they rvantonly malign the Chinese Communist Party
and all Marxist-Leninist parties as being opponents of
peaceful coexistence. I'he Open Letter of the Central
Cornmittee of the CPSU even slanders China as favouring "competition in unleashing ',r'ar" with the irnperialists.

-

Printeit

in the People's ReWbIi.c of

China

They describe the words aud deeds by rvhich they have
betrayed Marxism-Leninism, the proletarian wcrld revolution and the revolutionary cause of the oppressed
peoples and nations as being in couformity with Lenin's
policl, of peaceful coexistence.
Butt can the words "peaceful coexistence" really serve
as a talisman for the leader,s of the CPSU in their
betrayal of lVlarxisrtl-Leninisrn? No, absolutely not.
We are now confronted with two diametrically opposed
policies of peaceful coexistence.
One is Lenin and Stalin's policy of peaceful coexistence,. which all Marxist-Leninists, inch-rding the Chinese
Communists, stand for.

lllhe otircr is ttrr* anti-Lcninist, policy o.t' peaceiurl r:ocxis.
teiice, the so-called generatr nine of peacefr:I cocxi.-sLer:ce
advocatecl by Khr:'ushchov and othels.

Let us no\.v examine Lenin and Stalin's policy of

peaceful coexistence and the stuff Khrushchov aud otliers
call tiie general line of peacefui. coexistence.

the working ciass, wheli it rvins power, call pLlrslle a
po.llcy of peace noL in wolcls
bul, in cieecls." ("L)raft
trlon;cnt
Cnlretrt
in Poliiic"s'', Collecteil
Resolr-rtion on the
W'nrks, foult'th Rulssian cd , Gosi:rolilizclai, lVloscolv. Vol,
25, pp. 291-92.) Thcse vieu's o{ Lenin";; can Lle said to
consl,itute the tl:eoletical basis oi rhc pciicv oI peaceful
coexistcncc

I-EI$IN AI\rD SI'ALIN'S POLtrCY OF PEACEITUL
COEXISTENCE

It

Lenin lr;ho advanced the iilea that the socialist
a policy o.[ peaeeful coexistence towards countries with clifferenl sociaL systems. This co:,rcct policy r.vas long follow-ed by the Cornmunist Party
and the Government of the Soviet Union under the
leadership of Lenin and Stalin.
The question of peaceful coexistence between social.'lst
and capitalist countries could not possibly have arisen
prior to the October Revolution, since there tvas no socialist country in existence. Nevertheless, on the basis
of his scientific analysis of imperialism, Lenir: foresaw
in 1915-16 that "socialisrn cannot aehieve victory simultaneously i.n all countries. It will achieve victory first
in one or se'"reral countrics, while the others wiLl, rernain
bourgeois or pre-bourgeois for some time". ("The War
Proglarn of 1;he Proletarian Revolution", Selected lYortrcs,
Foreign Languages Publishing l{ouse, Moseovr, 1950, Vol.
1, Par'r 2, p. 571.) In other words, within a certain period
of time. socialist countries rvould exist side loy side with
capitalist or pr.e-capitalist countries. The very nature
of the socialist system determines that sociaiist countries
must pursue a foreign policy of peace. I"enin said, "Only
r,vas

sta{,e shou}d pursue

After the victcly oJ Lhc Or:tolrcl Rcvolultion, L<':r'in puoto 1,he rvorld ott many uccB.siot:rs tl-lat t}re .ioreign
polic;t of the Soviel state u'as orie oi peacr-r, But lhe imperiaiists were benL on stl'angling tiie nevr'-bortr socialist repurblic in its cradle. Tiiey lar-tncJred armed inter"vention against the Soviet state. Lenitr rightlv pointed
out thai cciirfronted rvith this sitr-itr';iotr "unless \,\'e deIended the socialist republic by folce of nl'tns, we cotlld
not esist". ("Reprit't of the Centi:a1 Cotnmittee of the
Russian Corntnunist Party (Bolsheviks) at the Eighth
Party Congress", Selectecl l,Vot'ks, International PubIishers, Nerv Yolk, 1943, Vol. 8, p" 33.)
Ey 1920 the great Soviet people had de-feated the
imper:ialist armed intervention. A relative equilibrium
of forces had come into being betr,veen the Soviet state
anci the imperialist countries. After tuiatrs of strength
over several years, the Soviet state had stood its ground.
It began to turn frnm war to peaceful consti:uction. trt
was in these circtrmstances that Lenin advanced the idea
of a potricy of peaceful coexistence. trn fact, frorn that
time onr,vards the imperiali-'ts had no choice but to
o'co€xist" with the Soviet state.
During tr,enin's lifetime, this equilibrium was ahvays
trighly unstable and the sociatrisl, Soviet Republic was
subject to stringent capitalist encirelement. Time and
again Lenin pointed out that owing to the aggressive naclain':cctr

$lt

i:

ture ol irnperialisrrr there rvas no gtlarantee that socialism
anrl capi{alism u,ould live in peace for long.
{n the prer.ailirrg r:onditicns, it rvas not yet possible
for hiur to dcfine ai length the content of the policy of
trleaceful coe:ii;1,cnce bellvcen countries with dilferent
social system.s. Bul; the great Lenin laicl douar the cor<
rect {r.rleigir poiicy for lire fil'sfi state of the dictatorship
of tl're prolelalial" and advanced the l:asic icleas of tl'ie
potricy

oI

peae:eful coexistence.

What u,elc Lenin's basic ieleas r:n []ris policy?
Filst, Lenin pointed ortt that the socialist statb exisied
in cl-efiance of the imper:ialists' u'i11. Although it acihered
to the foreign policy of peace, the irnperialists had no
tlesii-e ti: live in peace u,ith it and would do everything
pcrssible and scize every oplpor.tunit;r to oppose or even
deslroy the sr,"cjalisl state.
f,,enin said:

Intelnational inrperlalism . . . coukl not . " " live side
bv side rvith the Soviet Fiepublic, both because of iLs
objective position and because of the economic interests of the capittrlist class u,hich are embodied in it" . ,
("Report on War and Peacc", deliverecl to the Seventh
Congr.ess of the I?nssian Coiutlunist Party (Bolsheviks),
Seler:ted l{,'orlcs, {rLPII, I\lloscoll', 1952, Vol. 2, ParL 15

e

yt. a22.)

f'urtir

cl'

:

, , the exisience of the

Scviet. Republic side by
side rvith irrperiali-st states for a long time is untliinkable. One or the other rnust triurnph in the end.
And before that end super!'enes, a series of frightfui
cc,liisions lretrveen the Soyiet tsepr-rblic and the bour-

inevitahle, ("Rcrpolt of thc Ce;rt:r'eil
Committee of the Russian Crlilmunist Par:ty (tr3olshevihs) at the Eighili Palty Clongt'css'. Selecie d ltrorlcs,
Ncrv Yoi'k, Vol. 8, p. 33.)

geois states r,vill be

tr-Ie thercfore st,r'essectr time atlcl ;rgain l,liat the s,-icialist
state shouid maintain consilant vigilance agaittst inrpe'
rialism.

. the lesson a1l 'ivol'hels and pea-sants musi' master
is that wc must be on oul g';ar:d and remen:hetr that l'qre
are sul'rol.lnd€d by melt, cla.sses and gove|nnrents

,

openly expiessing their exlrerne ]ratred fol us. We
r:nust remenrbcr that 1v$ al.'e aLlvays at a hair's bleadth
from all kirrds of invasiot'ls. ("On the Domeslic and
Forei,gn Policies of the Republic, P"epor:t, Delivered at
the Ninth Atrl-Rurssian Cu:gress of Soviets", Callected
trVorlcs, fourth Rtlssian ectr,, Moscol, VoI. 33, p. 122')

it

was only thrrrugh
stluggle that tire Sor,ziet state r,vas able to livc in peace
with the imperiaIist cottntlies. This rvas the resr"tlt of
repeated trials of stretlgth bel'"vec'n tl-re imperialist countries and the Soviet state, rvhich adopied a correct policy,
relied on the support of t"l-re proletariat and oppressed nations of the world and utilizcd the contradictions among
the imperialists.
Lenin said in November 1919:
Secondly, Lenin pointed oi.tt ihat

it

rvhen the eneirry is
peace.
have told these
We
beaten, he begins talking
time and again
of
Europe,
gentlemen, the imperiaLists
peace,
they
continued to
but
make
agree
to
that we
dreatn of enslaving Rttssia. I,Iow they have realized
that their dreams are not fated to corne true. ("Speech
Ttrrat

is the

w"ay

alwa-ys is

at ttre lrilst A1l-Rr"rssian Confetence on Party
Ccuntr'1,side", Alliance at t"lle Working
elnss crir{ l,lte f}easiln.ily. trrl,Plf. Nloscovrr. 1959. p. 326.]

X)eIjr,e,rcc1

Woyli in lire

I{r poi:rir',1 r.rr-it in
, . ! . tlre iiiipelialist

pol'rers, with all their: hatred of
Soviet Rrtssia and d.:'-rrr-e to tlilor,v thctnseive,s urpon her;
havc had to re-ject this lhought, because the decay oI
the capitali.sl il.'orld is increasingly aclr'ancing, its unit5r
is becornin.-g less anci less, and the pressure of the forces
of the oppressecl colonial peoples, with a popuiation of
over 1.000 rniiliern, is becoming stronger with each year,
each month and etren each vreetrr. ("Speech at the
Conclusion of the Tenth National Conference of the
Russian Commu"nist Party (Bolsheviks)", Callected,
Works, fourth Elnssian ed., Vol. 32, pp. 412-13.)

Thirdly, in carrying out the policy of peacet'ui coexis<
tence, Lenin adopted different principles u,ith l-egard to

the diflerent types of countries in the eapitalist world.
He attached particular importance to establishing
friendly relations rvith countr:ies which the imperialists
were bullying and oppressing. He pointed out that "the
fundamental interests of all peoples suffering from the
yoke of imperialisrn coincide" and that the "world policy
of irnperialisrn is leacling to the establishn:ent of cl.oser
relations, alliance and friendship arnong all the oppressed
natioils". He said that the peace policy of the Soviet

"will increasingly compei the establishment of closer
ties bettveen the R"S.F.S.R. [Russian Soviet Federated
state

Socialist RepublicJ and a growing number of neighbouring states". ("The Work of the Council of people,s Commissars, Report Delivered at the Eighth All-Russian Con-

gress oI Soiriets", Sclpr6*, {4/ori;.<. Nerv Ycrlt" Yo1. 8, pp"
251 and 252"1
Lenin a[so said:
trYe rrorv sei as the rirain task for ourselves: lo cl.eIeafr
ttris
the exploiters arid win the v/averers to, eiur side
a
task is a world-wide one. 'Ihe waverers include
whcrle series of boui'geoi^t states, which as bcurgeois
staies hate tts, bu'[ on th,: other hancl, as oppressed
states, plefer peace with us. ("Report on the Wcrk of
the All-Russian Central Executive Committee and the
Council of People's Commissans", CaZlected Warl<,s,
fourth Russian ed., \iol. 30, p" 299.)

As lor the basis {or peace rvith the imperialist countries. sucir as lrhe United Sta.tes, he said: "Let the U.S.
capii;aiist-s refr:ain from touching us.'2 "'The obstacle to
such a peace?' From our side, there is none. Frorn the
side of the American (and all the other) capitalists, it is
imperiaXism." ("Reply to Questions by the Correspoitdent
of the Ame:"ican Nevrspaper, Neu York Euening Jaurnal",
Coll,ected Warks, fc,urth Russiai'l ed., Vol. 30, p. 340.)
Fourthly, Lenin advanced the policy of peaceful coexistence as a policy to be pursued by the proletariat in
porver towarcis countrtes with different sr:cial systems.
He never rnade it the sunr total of a socialist country's
foreign policy. Time and agar'n Lenin ma<ie it clear that
the fundamental principle of this fol'eigrt poJicSz l,rr-as proletai'ian internarl ionalism"
FIe said:

Scvitt Russia considers it her greatcst pride to help
the u'orkers of the whole world in their c{ifilcttlt strutggle for the overthrow of capitalisrn. ("To the Fourth
World Congress of the Comintern and the Petrograd

frauci or criite, to massacre m.illions oI r';orlrers and
in orcler to save the privatc ow'nership of the
mcans of procluction. (Selecl'ed Worlcs, Neu, York, \ro1.

Soviet of Wor'kels and Red Army Depnties,,, Coi.lect*d
\r/or'!cs, fourth Russian ed., Votr. 33, p. 3?9.)

pea.sants

In the X)eclee on Peace

10,

after the OcLober Revolution, r.virile ploposing an immediatc peace l.rithout
anncxation or ir:dcmnities to all the belligei:ent coL.rntries,
Lenin called- upon the class-conscious workers in the capitalist countries to help, by cohrprehensive, cletermined,
and snpremely vigor:ous action, "to bring to a successf,nl
concl'.rsion tire cause o-[ pcace, and at the same time the
cause of the emat.rr:ii:ation of tire toiiing and exploitecl
masses oI the populatiorr from all forms of siavery and
all forms of exploitation". ("Report on Peace", delivereci
at the Second All-Russian Congress of Soviets of Worh,
ers' anri Soldiels' Deputies, Selected, Works, FLpIf, tr\4oscow, Vol. 2, Part 1, p. 331.)
The Draft Irrogramn:e of the Party r,vhich Lenin drew
up for the Seventh Congress oI the Russian Communist
Party laid dov,,n explieitly that "sr.rpport of the revolu-r
tionary movcment of the socialist proletariat in the
advanced countries" and "stipport of the clernoci.atic and
revolutionary moveltfent in all countries in general, and
3articularly in the cotronics and dependent countries,,
con-<tituted the important aspects of the Party,s interna.
tional policy. {Selected \Torlcs, New York, Vol. B, p. 334.)
Fifthly, Lenin consistently held that it was impossible
for the oppressed classes and nations to coexist peacefully
with the oppressor claqses and nations.
In the Theses on tirc Fu_ndamental Tasks of the Seconci Congress of the Cciumunist Internationatr, he pointed
issuecl

out:

. , the bourgeoisie, even the nost educated and
democratic, no\ry no longen hesitates to r,esort to any

p.

164.)

Leniu's concluslons \\rci"e:

" " . the t-ery thotrght rif peacefully subt:::dinating
the capi'Lalisl:s to the will of the rnajoritv of the exploited, of tlic peaceful, re,f,ormist tra,nsii:ion 'uo Socialisin is not cntry extrerne philistinc stupidity, but also
dovrnright deception o.[ the workcr.s, the eilrbellishrnerit c;f capitalist lvage slar.er.\., concealnrent o{ the
triith" (lbid.)

to the hypocrisy of ,"vh.at thc
irnperialists called the equaiity of natioirs. IIe said:
Ltre repeatecily pointecl

The l,eague of Natioi:ls and the r,vhole post'vrrar pclicy
of thc Entcnte reveal tiris truth more clearly and distinctly than errer; they are everywhere intensifving the
relzolutionary struggle both of the proletai'iat in ttre
actr-vanced countrie.s and of ttrre rnasses of the working
peoplc in the coloni:l and dependent countrics, and
are hasteniirg the coilapse of the petty-bourgeois national iliusion that nations can lite together" in peace
and equality ur:cler capitahsrn. ("Prelirninary Dr:aft, of
Theses on the l{ational and Colonial Questions", Select;et! lVor"lcs, I|[,PH, Moscow, Vo]" 2, Fart 2, p. 464.)

The abol.e constiturte Lenrn's basic ideas on the policy

of

peacefurl coexistence.

Stalin upheld Lenin's policy o{ peaceful ccexistence.
In the thirty years during w-hich lre was the leacler ot
the Soviet Uni.on, he consistently pursued this policy.

It

only rvhen the imperialists and reactioiraries made
arrned provocations or launched aggressive \,vars against
the Sovict Union that she had to wage the Great Patriotie
War and to fight back in self-defence.
Stalin pointed out that "our relations with the capitalist counfu:ies are based on the assumption that the coexistence of two opposite systems is possible" and that "the
maintenance of peaceful relations with the capitalist
countrics is an obligatory task for us". ("Political Report of the Central Committee" delivered at the Fifteenth
Congress of the C.F.S.U" (8.), IMorks, FLPH, Moscow,
1954, Vol. 10, p. 296.)
I:[e a]so pointed out:
w-as

The peaceful coexistence of capitalism and cornrlnu'
nisrn is quite possible provided there is a muttral desire
to co-operate, readiness to carry out undertaken conrrnitments, and observance of the principle of equatrity
and non-interference in the internal affairs of other
states. (Stalin, "Replies to Questious of Arnerican
Editors", Prauda, April 2, 1952.)
While upholding Lenin's policy of peaceful coexistence,
Stalin lirmly opposed withholding support from other
people's revolutions in order to curry favour with imperialism. He forcefully pointed out two opposite lines
in foreign policy, "either one or the o'ther" of vrhich must

The other r,r,as that "we renoLince our revolutionary
poiicy and agree to rnake a number of fundamental
concessions to international capital
in
case in- bewhich
ternational capital, no doubt, will not
averse to ,as.
sisting' us in converting our socialist country into a
'good' bourgeois republic".
Stalin cited. an example. "America demancls that we
renounce in principle the potricy of supporting the ernan:
cipation rnovement of the rvorking cl.ass in other countries, and says that if we made this concession everything would go smoothly. . . . perhaps we sirould make

this concession?"
And he answered in the negative, ". . . we cannot
ag,ree to these or similar concessions without beirig false
to ourselvm. . . ." ("The Work of the April Joint Plenum
of the Central Committee and Central Control Comrlission", Workg FLPH, Moscow, VoI. 11, pp. 58-60.)
These remarks of Stalin's are still of great practical

significance. There are indeed two diametrically opposed
foreign policies, two diametrically opposed policies of
peaceful coexistence. It is an irnporLant task for alX
Marxist-Leninists to distinguish Iretween thcm, uphold
Lenin and Stalin's policy and firmiy oppose the policy
of betrayal, capitulation and withholding support from
revolution as w-e1l as the policy u,hich converts a social.ist
country into a "good" bourgeois republic _' policies which
Stalin denounced.

be followed

One line was that "'u\re continue to pursue a revolu.
tionary policy, rallying the proletarians and the oppressed oI a1l countries around the working class of the
U.S.SR._-in which case i.nternational capitaL will do
everything it can to hinder our advance".

The Open Letter of the Central Committee of the
CPSU alleges that the Chinese Communist Party "lacks

10
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THE COMMUNIST PARTY OF CHINA UPHOLDS
LENIN'S POLICY OF PEACEFUL COEXISTENCE

faith in the possibiiity of peaceful coe;<i.stcnce') and
slanclerously accuses it of opposing Leuin's policy of
peaceful coexistence"
Is this tlue? No. O{ course not.
Anyone u"ho r"espects facts ctli-) se€ clearly that the
Chincse Corltlttnist Par1,y and the Governmeirt of the
l?eople's Republic of Cliina hav.: unsu'elvingly pursuecl
Lenin'"s policy oI pea.ceful coexistettce with great succe&s.
Since Worlcl War II, a fundamenttrl change has takt:n
plirce in the international balance of class forces" Socialisr:l i:as triumphed in a nttlnbar of cotintries ancl the scq:ir.list can-ip has come intr: being. The national libera'
tion movement is growing apace ilird there have emerged
many nationalist sta-ies which have newly acquired political inciepenclence. The imperialist camp has been
greatlv r,vcaliencd and the contradictions among the imperialist countries are becoming incr€asingly acute. fllis
siluation pr:ovicles more favoulabl'e conditions for the
socialist countries to cany out the policy of pea"ceful
coexisteuce torvalds countries rvith cXiffei'ent social
systenrs.

In these ne-,,y historical couditions, the Chinese Conrmunist Party ancl the Chinese Govelnment Xrave etlriched
Lenin's policy of peaceful coexistence in the coul:se of
appiying it.
On the eve of the birth of the People's Republic of
Cl,ina, Com.rade Mao Tse-tung said:
...

\trze

ploclaim to the w-hole w-oi'ld that v;hat we

is exclusively the imperialist system ancl its
plots against the Chinese people. We are willing to

oppose

discuss rvith any foreign government the establishment

of

diploma'uic reiations on
L2

the basis of the principles

of equatriiy, irruiual benefit and mlrtnal i:cs-*ect for
terlitorial integrity and sovereignl.l,, plovidccl it is
li'illing Lo sever relirtjons u.,iih th<.: Chinese l e:tciionarie,s. stops conspiring 'virlr theil or hclping thern
and adopts an altitr,rde of genuinc, and nut hypocritical,
frienclship to\r.alcls Feoprls's China. The Chinese people r,vish to have flieirdly co*r.rpei'at.ion r.vith the p:rrple
of aU coutr',rie"s and to resume and expand inter-national
tr-ade in or-der to deveJop pi:<;iltiction and pl'oirlote
econornic prr:speri'ity. ("Aciclrc.ss to the Pr'eparaLory
Cotrmili;ee o-[ the Nerv Political Cousu]talive Confelence''" Selecled lVorfus, Foreign .L,;tnguages Press,
Fekiirg, 1961, Vol. trV, p. 408.)

In

pliuciples sct for.th by Cornlaid dorvn our foreign policy of
peace in expiicit terms first in the Common Prograt:rme
adopted by the Chinese People's Poiitical Consultative
a.ccor:dance

w,iih

the-<e

racie [tla,r Tse-tung, rve

Confclence in Scptember 1949 and subseqi-rently in the
Constitr"rtion oI i1-re Feople's Republic of China adopted
by the National Feople's Congress in Septeinber 1954"
In 1954 the Chinesc Government initiated the ceie
brated tr irue Plinciples of peaceful coexistence. They are
mutual lespect for territorial integrity and soveleignty,
mutual,.1on-aggression, non-interference in each other''s
internal affails, equality and mutual benefit, and peaceful
coexistence. Togel;hr:r 'rvith other Asjan and African
countlies, rve forrnurlated the Ten Principles on the
nrasis of the l'ive Prir-rciples at the Bandung Conference

of

1955.

In n956 Corlrade l\dao Tse-tung sumlnecX Lrp our country's praciical espelieilce !.n interr-:ational affairs and
t3

fwtkrer expiained tiie

gcr-iera1 pi'inciple-s

of our foreign

PoIic,r'.

T'o achieve a lasting r,,.,orld peacel we must furthen
der:elop our friendship and co-operation with the
fraternal counl,ries in the camp of sociaLism and
strei:gthen our solidarity with all peace*loving countries. lVe must erideavour to establish normal diplo.
rnatic relations on the basis of mtttr:al respect for territorial integrity and sor,-ereignty and of equality and
mutual benefit with all countries willing to live to;
gether with us in peaee, We must give active support
to the national independence and liberation movement
in countries in Asia, Africa and Latin America as rve'ltr
as to the p€ace movement and to iust struggles in a1l
countries throughout the world, ("Opening Address to
the Eiglith Nationai Congress of the Comn'lnnist Party
of China.')

In 1957 he said:
Tc strengthen our unity with the Soviet Union, to
strengthen our unity tvith a1l socialist countries ._
this is our fundamental policy, herein lies our basic
interest.

Then, there are the Asian and A-tr:ican countries, and
we rnust
peace-lorring eountries and peoples
strengl:hen and develop our unity lvith them.
As for the imperialist countries, we should also unite
with their peoples and strir,-e to coexist in peace with
these eourrtries, do business with thern and prevent any
possib)e war, but under no circumstances should we
harbour any unrealistic notions about them. (Ott' th.e
Correct Handling of Contrad.ictions Among the People..)

all the

l4

In onr forc.ign a"ffairs over the pas.{, fourie€n Jiears, \re
have adofted differcirt policies tou'ards clilferent types
of countries and varied r.;ur policies according to the different conditions jn co';ntries qrf the same type.
tr. We difJerentialer 'oehveen sociaList and capil.alist
countries. We pnlsevere in the protretariar: internationalist prir:ciple of mutuatr assistance lvith regard, to
socialist countries, We take the upholding ancl strengthening of the unity of altr the countries in the socialist
camp ss l,he fr"indailental policy in our: forc.igrr ietrations.
2. We differeni.iate bctr,veen the nationalist countries
rvhich have neurLy a1 l,ained political independence and
the imper:iali.st co",tirtlies.
A,lthough funci;,irlentaliy differeut frour the sociali.st
countries in their social and poliiical systemsr the nationalist cotrntries staird in profound contradiction tei irnperialism, ?hey have common interests rnith the social".r
ist cor-rniries opposition to imperialism, the safegtrard- independeuce and 'che defeirce of r,vorld
ing of national
peace. Ther:efole, it is quite possible and feasible for tlre
socialist coun'iries to cstabllsh relations of peaceful coexistence and fi"ieneil), co-cperation with U:ese corrntries"
The establishltrent of such relations is of great significance for the rstreugthening of the unity of the anti-imperialist forces and frtr the advancement of the conil:ron
struggle of tire peoples against impcrialism.
Ws,. have can-q:sl.cntly adhered to the policy of consolidating and further developing peaceful eoexistence and
frienclly co-operation rvith countries in Asin, Africa and
Latin America. At thc' same time, we have v"agcrl
appropriate arrd necessary struggles against countries
such as India wtrriclt ha\.e vioiated ornvrecked the Five
Principles.
t5

3. \r,Ie clilfcrentiatc betn'",een thc ol-dii-ritr3, capitalist
ec;L','il-rir:s aiid tl:e intpei'ia.list cor-tiitries and also betn'ecn

-s I c,ountries.
ba.larnce of elass forces grolvs iniirtclnatici-ri,il
t;ire
As
tcr
socialism and ;is the imperieriist
feiroulable
c"r,asingiy
for.ces becomc di-rily u,eakei'ar;d the contra,-lictions arnong

dij' [c rel r1 ii]:r f,,cli all

concludcd t,i'eaties o-f friendsirip, of peace ;tr:ci fr icndship
as,:istance and rnulual nonaggressioit lvith the Yemen, Burma, Nepal, Afgirarr:istan,
Guinea, Camhodia, Indonesia and Ghana. She has successfuliy settled in-=r houndary questions ivith Burrna,
lfepal, Pelkistan, Afghanistan, etc,, qtrestions rl'l icir rvere

or of fricnclsirip, mutual

esLablirh .sotrte sort of peacefuti coexistence rvith them hy
reiying on their orvn grovring str-cngth, tl.re expansion of
the revoiettionary forces of the peoples, the tlnity with
tke nationalist countries and the strurggle of all the peacelorning pecple, and by utilizing the'intelual couiradic*
trons of irrperiiili:irrr.
\\'hilc perscr.ering in pcaceful ccrexistence tl'ith cotin'

le.ft ovcr by hisloiS'.
IVo one can oblitcrete the great achie.remenis o{ t.hc
Chinese Corrrmr-lnist Party and the Chinese Gor.,clnulr.nf
in upherlcling Lenin's policy of peaceful coexisteitce,
In mantr-tacfi-rring the iie that China opposes peaceful
coexisteuce, the leaders of the CPSU ari: prompteci by uIterior rnotives. To put it blultly, their aim is te di:ar.v a
veil over their ou,"n ugliness in betraying plolel,ar.ian
internationalisn'r and colluding rvith imperialism.

ly suppcrt thc national liberaiirin ntovetttctrts o1 [-sia,
Africa aiid Lttin America, the woriring-c1.is:q lllovements

TTIE GENEII,AL LI}TE OF "PEACEFUL
COEXISTENCE" OF THE CPSU I.EADERS

thcnr

r.lai11'

si:arper.

it is possible lor the soci-aLlist councor-tntr:)r or another to

trics to compel one irnperialist

ilics hiivl-ng clilfiel'ent sociatr s}'stel']ls, we uusll'ei'vingly
pcr'for"r,t our: prolctarian interrrationalist dul;:. \\Ie active'

of Western Europe, i{ortil Atnerica and Australasia, the
people's revolutionary struggles, and tlle peopie's stru.g-

gles against the imperiaiist polieies of aggressiou and wan
and for w-orld peace.
In atrl this r,ve harze but one oi:jcctive iit viclv, that is,
ra'ill-r the socialist calrrp and ttte international 1:roletariat
as ti-,e nucieus, to trnite all the f,orccs thab can be uirited
ir"l orcler to fcrn: a bi"oad united fi'out against LI.S" im-

pcrialisrir and its lackcys.
On the basis of the l'ive Principles of peacefl-11 coexistence, the Chinese Government over the past ten years
and more has est;rl;lished fruendly relations vrith many
corintries i-raving different sociatr systeuls and pi:omoted
ecoalornic and cultural exchanges with tliem. China has
t6

Xt is not \ve, but t]:e leaders of 'che CPSU, rvho in fact
violate Lenin's policy of peaceful coexistence.
The leaders of the CPSU have lauded their concept o-[
peaceful coexistence in superlative terms. What are
their main viervs on the question of peaccful coe:<istencc?
(1) The leaders oI the CPSU maintain that peaceful
coexistence is the overriding and supreme priirciple for
solving contemporary social proirlems. 'Iirey assert thab
it is "the categorical irrrperative of modern times" and
o'the itlperious dernernd of the epoch".l They say 'uhat
I ts. N. Fonomaryov, n'Vietorious Banner

the Wor-id", Prar:d,a, Nov, 18,

1962.
n7

of the Commuirists r:f

"pe,:celul coexistcnce alone i.s the hest and the sole aco
ceplable way to solve the vitally important problerns eorrfronting society'"1 and that the plinciple of peaceful
o'basic larv of iife of the
coexistence should be made the
whole o[ muC-ern soc'iety",z
(2) Ttrey hoid ltrat inlperialisnt tias lcecome willing
to accept peaceful coexistence and is no loriger the obq
stacle to it" They say that "not a few governlllent and
state leaders of Western countries are now also coming
out for peace and peaceful coexistence",s and that they
"understand taore and mor:e clearly the necessity of
peaceful coexistenee".4 In particrrlar they have loudtry
announced a U.S" President's "adntission of the reason'
ahLeness and practicability of peaceful coexistence betrvesr: corrntries with different social systerns".s
(3) They advocate "all-rounri eo-operation" w"il,h irn*
perialist countries, and especially with the United States,
They say that the Soviet {-Inion and the United States
"will be able to find a basis for concerted actions and
efforts for the good of aItr humanity"G and can "l11arch
hancl in hand for the sake of consolitiating peace and
1A. Itumyantsev, "Our Coutmon Ideological l,Veapoit",

Ptabl,em's

of Peace and. Saclalis.n, No. 1, 1962.
2li. S. Khmshchov, Speech at the U, N. General Assembly,
Sept. 23,

1960.

3N. S. Khrushchov, Speech at the Gadjah Mada Llniversity,
Djokjakarta, Indonesia, Feb, 21, 1960.
4 N. S. Khrushchov, Report to the Session of the Supreme
Soviet of the U.S.S.R., Jan. 14, 1960.
5 Editorial article in lzrsestia, Dec. 4, 1961.
sTelegram of greetings frorn N. S. Khrr.rshchov and I-. Brezhne'tr
to John F. Kennedy, Dec, 30, 1961.
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esl,ablishing reatr inLerntrtiona] co-oper.ation betrveen all
states",r

(4) They asselt that

peace.ful coexistence

is

,..bhe

general line of forerlgn policy of the Soviet Union and the

countries of lhe sociatrist camp",z
(5) They also assert that "the principle of peaceful
coexistence detcr.'mines the general line of foreign policy
of the CPSU and other Marxist-Leninist, parties",s
that it is "the basis of the strategy of eommunism', in
the wor'ld toda;u, and that all Cornmunists "have made
the struggie for peaceful coexistence the general principle
of their policy".a
(6) They regard peaceful coexistence as the prer€euisite for victoi'y in the peoples' revolutionary stmggles.
They hold that the victories won by the people of differeut countries have been achieved under "conditions of
peacefnl coexistence betlrreen states r,vith diffel"ent social
systems".s They asselt that "it was pr"ecisely in con=
ditions of peaceful coexistence betr,r,een states u,ith different social systems that the socialist revolution triumphed in Cuba, that the Atrgerian people galned national
- independence, that more than forty countries won national indepcndence, that the fraternal. Parties grel,v in
I Scc p. 18, note 2.
N. S. Khrushchov, Speecir at the Reception given by the Embassy of the DenTocratie People's Repulolic of l{orea in the Soviei
2

Union, July 5,

1961.

Ponomaryov, n'Sorne Problems of the Revolutionaty
)\,Iovernent", Pt'oblems o! Peace anil Socialism, No. 12, 1962.
3

B, N.

4

Kom,mu,ttist (Moscow-), No. 2, 1962, p. 89.
B. N. Ponorlaryov, "A, New Stage in the Genclal Crisis of

5

Cupitalism", Pl'dDda, Feb. B, 1S61.
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nl{irb,,ri .rnd sii'engi'h. ernd th:it rhc- iufliLcnce o.l thc t'r,orld
coiirniunisl iltovcInen1 increased".x

(?.) 'Ilit;' hr-ricl tJut peacefrLl coo:<isicnce is "the trest
wzrl, of heiping ll're intcr:national t'evolul.ionalv labotlr
rnovc.llic:nt aclrii:r,e iis biisic class aitr-is".2 They declare
that rir-rciel pc:acelttl coexistenec tl:e pos-sibilitv of a peace4
fu3. tr:ainsitioil ti:r -qocjaiisin in capitalisl couittri€s has
grolvn. Tl."ey Lrclie,rc" J1-rofeover" that ihe vicl"or'1' of soeialism in economic coirrpeii.tion "u,ilL t:tcan tietrivering a
crtrshir"rgi blor,,. t+ ttre entire s1,s1"n, o[ clpitalist relatioiLship'r".3 They state that "rvhen the Sorrir.l pcople rvilI
enjor, l.he blessir.rgs of commttr:istr. netrr hunclr:'c:ds of millions of people oil eai'i'h wiltr sa;': '\,Ye iire for coratmlini,.:rn!"'4 ancl that by then el'en capitalists ma), "go
ol'cr to thc Cortilunist Pat-ty".
Jt-rsi consider. \$trat clo the-re lriervs have it.t colrlR1otrT
with Leuin's polic:;," o-[ peaceful coexistence?
Lenin's 1:olic"1, of peacef'ul coexistc:nce is one foltrou,ed
by a socialist country in its relations u'iti:r corrr:trics having clillferent sociai sistenr.s. \l,hereas Khr-ushctrrov describcs peaceful coexistence as the supi'cme principle
gor.ci:ning the }ife of modern si:iciet;,.
Lenrlu's poiicl.-

of peaceful cocxistcnce constiiute,q

one

aspect of the iriternational policy of Lhe proletariat in
powel', rn hereas Khrushchor. strctcher.s poaLceful coexistq
J Letlcl of the Centl'ai Committee o-[ thc Ct:,mnrntrist Party of
the Sovict Union to thc Ceotrerl Ccrnrrtlitee of thc Communist
Pariy of ehina, Ntrar. 30, 1963.
2 Olren Letter of the Central Cornmiltee of tl,c Ccmmunist
Pai'ty of ths Soviet Union to Pa-i'ty Organizatioru aud AII Comn-runists in the Soviet Union, July tr4, 1963.
sSee p. 19, note 3.
4 Programme of the CPSII, e.dopterl by ttrc 22nd Congress of

the

CPSU"

inio thc general line of foreign polic"r. for the socialis[ countrie"s ar,ad even firther into the gcneral line for
all Conrmr.rrrist Pllr'tics.
Lenin's policv of peaccful coe-.tistence was dilected
against the imperialist policies of aggression ancl ri,ar,
whereas Khlushchov's peaceful ccexistcnce caters to
imperitrll-sm ancl abcts the imperialist policics of aggreserlce

sir:rh and war'.

Lenin's policy of peacefr;rl coexistence is bascci on the
sthudpoint oI inte,i'national class st::uggle, u,hereas Khrusht:hov's pcaceful coexistence strivos to replace internatio\ral class rstruggle rn ith international class collaboration.
I4nin's poticy of peaceful coexisi.ence proceeds from

nounces proletarian inl,ernationalism.
Khru.shchov has charrged the policy of peaceful coexist-

ence into one of class capituiation. In thc neme of
peaceful coexistence. he has retlounc€d the revolutionary
principles of the Declaration of 1957 and the Statement
of 1960, robbed lVlarxisrn-Leninism of its revolutionary
soul. ancl distortecl ancl inutilated iL beyond 'recognitien.
This is a brazen betra;ral oI l\{arxism-Leninisrn!
TTIREE DIFFERENCES OF PRINCIPLE
On the question of peacefutr coexistence the difference
of the CPSU, on the one hand, and

between the leaders

2t

ing a war against the socialist countries, or are forced
to agree to an anmistice and to accept some sort of

ourselves and ail Marxist-Leninist parties and ind.ced
all Marxist-Leninists, on the other, is not whether socialist countries should pursue the policy of peaceful coexistence. It is an issue of pi'inciple concerning the
correct attitude towards Lenin's policy of peaceful coexistence. It manifests itself mainly in three questions.
The first question is: Iu order to attain peaceful coexistence, is it necessary to wage stneggles agaifist
imperialism and bourgeois reaction? Is it possible through

affai.rs, impair their interests and equal status orvvage
aggressive lvars agaiirst them. tsut it is in the very nature of imperialism to commit aggression against other
countries and nations and to desire to enslave them. As
long as irnperialism exists, its nature will never change.
That is why intrinsically the imperialists are unwilling
to accepi the Five Principles of peaceful coexistenee.
Whenever possible, they try to disrupt and destroy the
socialist countries and they commit aggression against
other countries and nations and try to enslave them.
History shows that it is only owing to unfavourable
objective causes that the imperialists dare not risk starttt

peacefl.rl coexistence.

i
I
I

u
c

at there have alwaYs been sharP
between the imperialist and sohave sometimes culminated in

I
(

i
l

I

tit-for-tat struggle against imperialism' This
class struggle inevitably goes on, nolv in an acute and
now in a reLaxed form.

and wage a

But Khrtlsirchov is impervious to these inexorable facts'
He proclairns far and wide that imperialism has already
admitted the necessity of peaceful coexistence, and he
regards the anti-imperialist struggles of the socialist
23

mainteilance Jre"u,een these st-ates of friendly economic
ancl 1:olitical relations, it envisagcs the establishment
and development of l,arious fortns of peacefr-rl intelila*
tionat co-oper'ation.l

countlies and of the people of the rvor'ld as incompatible
wi'uh the policy of peaceful coexistence.
In l(hrushcllov's opinion, a sociaiist cotrntly has to make
one corlcL\ssiou after anoitrrer and kcep on yit-lding to the
imperialists ancl the bourgeois reactionar"ies even when
they subject it to military threats and armed attack or
make irumiliating demancis r,vhich violate its sovereigqi.y

fIere, strlrgglc l'rirs disappear"ed trltogether'!
tr-ike a conjurer, Khlushchov plays one fi'ick a.[Lel"
another-, filsi: reduc,ine ma.lor igsures to minor s1L--t, &nd
then minor is-qr-res to naught. I-Ie denies the basic antag.
onisn: belrveen t]re socialist airtl capitalist systems, he
denies the frindanlental contradiction betlveen 1.he socialist and ihe impcrialist callips, and he denies [he
existence ol inLel'r:atir:nal class struggtre. Ancl so ire
transforms pe;rceful coexisience between the two syst€nts
and the tr,.,'o cainps into "all-round co-operation".
The second question is: Can peaceful cocxistence he
matle the general line of loreign policy for socialist
countries?

At

'uimes, Khrushchov also

talks about struggle between the tw-o different social systerns. But how docs
he -.ee this struggle?
IIe has said, "The inevitable struggle bet'uveen the two
systems must be made to take tire Ionn exclusively of
a struggle of ideas.
Here the political struggle has disappeared!
He has also said:

The Leninist principle of peacefu.l coexistence of
states with differing socio-economic and political
systems does not mean just an absence of war, a temporary state of unstable eeasefire. It presupposes the
I

See p. 18, note

I

t

We hoid ihat the general iine of foreign policy for socialist countr:ies must ernbody the fundamental pr:inc-iple
of their for-eign poXicy and corrrprise the fundamental
content of thi;s policy.
What is this fundamental principle? It is proletalian
internationalism.
Lenin said, "Alliairce with the revolutionaries of the
advanced countries and with ail the oppressed peoples
such is the exagainst any and all the imperialists
("The
proletariat."
External Policy
policy
oi
the
ternal
Collected
Works, {r.lit11h
of the Russian Revolution",
p.
principle
This
of prole25,
69.)
ed.,
VoJ.
Russian
1N. S. Ilhrushclrov, "Answers to the Questions of the Austlian
Prof,essor Hans Ti-rirring", Fratsda, Jan. 3, 1962.

4.
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tarian internationalism advanced b5r Lenin shoujd he the
guide for the foreign policy of socialist counLries.
Sinr:e the formation of the socialist camp, every socialist country has had to deal with three kinds of relations in its foreign policy, namely, its relations with other
socialist, countries, with countries having dif-ferent soci,al
svstems, and rvith the oppressed peoples and nations.
In our vierv, the following shoutrd therefore be the
content of the general line of foreign potricy for socialist
countries: to develop relations of friendship, rnutual assistance and co-operation arnong the countries of the
socialist carnp in accordance with the principtre of proletarian internationalism; to strive for peaceful coexistenee
on the basis, of the Five Principles with countries having
different social systerns and oppose the imperialist policies of aggression and war; and to support and assist the
rel'olutionary struggles of ail the oppres.sed p,eoptres and
nations. These three aspects are interrelated and not a
sin6Jle one can be omitted.
The leaders of the CPSU have one-sidedly reduced
the general line of the foreign policy of the socialist
countries to peaceful co,existence. We would like to ask:
How should a socialist country handle its relations with
other socialist countries? Should it rnerely maintain
relations of peaceful coexistence with them?
Of course, socialist countries, too, must abide by the
Five Frinciples in their mutual relations. It is absolutely
impermissible for any one of theirr to undermine the
territorial integrity of another fraternal countrSr, to impair its independence and sovereignty, interfere in its
internal af,fairs, carry on subversive activities inside it.
or violate the principie of equality and rnutual benefit
in its relations with another fraternal countrv. But

meletry to calry out these plinciples
The 1957 Declaration states:

i"s

far from €nough.

These are vitaL principtres. However, they do not
exhau-st the essence of relations between them.
Fraternal rrrtilu.rl aid is part and parcel of these relations. This aid is a stliking expression of socialist
interna tionarlisnr.

In making peaceful coexi.stence the general line of
foreign policy, the leader.s of the CPSU have in f,aet
liquidated the proJ.etarian inielnationalist relations of
mutual assistance and co-operation atnong socialist coun.
tries and puf the fraternal socialist countries on a par
lvith the capitalisl countries. This amounts to liquidating the socialist camp.
The leaders of the CPSU have one-sidedly reduced the
general line of the foreign policy of the socialist countries to peaceful coexistence. We would lihe to ask:
How should a socialist country handle its relations with
the oppressed peoples and nations? Shottld the relationship betrveen the proletariat in povr'er and its class
brothers who have not yet emancipated themselves or
between it and all oppressed peoples and nations be one
- of peaceful coexistence alone and not of mutual help?
After the October Revoltition, Lenin repeatedly stressed
that the land of socialism, which had established flre
dictatorship oJ the proletariat, was a base for promoting
the proletarian '"vor'ld revolution. Stalin, too, said, "The
revolution rvhich has been victorious in one country must
regard itself not as a self-sufficient entity, but as an aid,
as a rlreans for hasi,ening the victory of the proletariat
in all countries,'' (''Tire October Revolution and the
Tactics of the Ru:sian Communistso', lVorks, FLPI{"
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l\tloscoil,. 1953, Voi. 6, p. 4i5.) Fle a<ided tl:aL ,,ii conslitutes . a mighty base for its'furLhcr developnrent
[i.c. cI ths uror:ld reyolution]". (Ibdd,, p" 41ti.]
In their. [ot'cjgn policy, thelcfore, socialist countries
can in no cii:cr-lnrstances confine ihemselves to handiing
reiaiion-+

with countries harring dilferent social

syst!--ms3

burt must also cot'reetly handie the r.elations among them$elvcs and their relations with the oppt:csseci peopLes and

nations. They must makc support or" lhe revolutionary
of the oppressed pcoples and nations their internationalist dul..v-, and an itnporiernt comnonent o{ their

stri"rgg'les

foreiqn

In

pol-ic.y.

with Lenin ancl S[alin. Khnrshr:hov makes
the general line erf foleign policy
for sociillist ccuntries and, iu so doing. excludes from
this policy' the prolel,arian intefna.tionalist taslr o{ helping the r:evohltioi:ary struggles oI the oppressed peoples
and nal,ions. So far fi'owr being a "creal;i-v'e developrlei-rl'' o-[ the polir:y of peacc-tul coc>:istence, this is a betrayal of prcletarian intet'na'tionalism on tire pt'etext of
pcaccf ul co. >ri;teirce.
The thirrl question is: Can the polic.v of pearefurl coexisdcnee of the soeialist countaries be the general line
for all Clornrnunist Parties and for tha in{ernational cornrnunist rnovement? Can it be subsiitutetl for the peocor-rtrast

peacefr-ll coexistence

ple's revolution?
We rnaintain that peaceful coexieience connotes a relationsirip between countrie.s nii:h differenI soc.ial systems,
betlveen independent scvereigit statcl" Oni.,, after victcrlr in the revolurtion is it possilrle ar-lcl nccc-qsar:y for the
proleta-riat to pursue the poiicy of pe;l.ceful coeri-rtenc€.
As for oppre,sseci peoples and nations, their task is to

str'ivc

for their own l,ibelation anrl ovcrthro','o' the rule

its lackeys. They shoulcl not praetise pcaceful coexistence with the iilperialists and theirIackeys, nor is it possible for them to do so.
It is therclore wrollg to apply peaceful coexistence to
the relations betnreen oppressecl and oppressor classes
and betn,een oppressed and oppressor nations, or tc
stretch the socialist countries' policy of peaceful coexistence so as to matr<e it the policy oJ the Communist
Parties and the revolutionary pcople in the capitalist
u,orlcl, or to -*ubordinate th.e rerrolutionarl' strugglcs of
the npplessed peoples and naticns to it.
We have alrn-ays trcld that the correct application oI
Lenin's policy oI peaceful coe'xistence by the socialist
countlies hclps to develop their porr.,cr, to expose the
imperialist poiicies of aggression and war and to unite
altr the anti-iLnperialist peoples ancl cotintries" aiid it
thei'e foi"e heJps the people's struggles against imperiali-cm
and its la,cke,v-s. At the sarne time, by directly hil,ting
ancX 'lveakcning the ftlrces of aggioessiotf, tvar and reaction, the periple's revolutionary strlggles agilinst ittperialisrn and it.s lackcvs help Lhe causc of tvorld peace and
human prclgress: ai.rd therefore help the socialist cottntr:ies' strtiggle for peacefill coexistence with countries
haviilg c]-iffcrent social systens. Thus, the correct application of Lc:nin's pclicy of peaceful coexistence by the
socierli.st countries is in harmon;z with the interests of
the pec.,ple's revolutionar:;. struggles in aII countries.
Hor.irever, the sociali-qt countries' struggle for peaceful
coexistence between countries v,'ith different social
syster--rt,q arid the people'"s revoltltion in variorw countries
are trvo tr,talJy differer-rt things"

o"[ ilnperialism and

.)o

In its letter oJ June .14 replying to the Central Committee of the CPSU, the Central Committee of the CpC
states:

, - , it is one thing to practise peacefr.ll coexistence
between countries with differrent social systems. It is
absolutely impermissible and impossible for countriel
practising peaceful coexistence to touch even a hair
of each other's social system. The class struggle, the
struggle for national liberation and the transition frorn
capitalism to socialism in various countries are quite
another thing. They are all bitter, life-and-death
revolutionary struggles which aim at changing the so.
cial syst,em. Peaseful coexistence cannot replace the
revolutionary struggies of the people. The transition
from capitalism to socialism in any country can only
be brought about through the proletarian revolution
and the dictatorship of the proletariat in that country,
In a

class society

it is completely wrong to

r.egard

peaceful coexistence as "the best and the sole acceptable

rvay to solve the vitally important problems confronting
society" and as the "hasic law of life for the whole of
moilern society". This is social pacifism which repudiates
class stmggle. It is an outl'ageous betrayal of MarxismL,eninism.

Back in 1946, ComlaCe NIao I'se-tung differentiated
between the two probleins and explicifly stated that corn_

pnornise be'sween the Soviet Union and the United States,

Britain and France on certain issues ,,rloes not require
the people. in the countries of the capitalist worLd. to
follow suit and make cornpromises at home. The people
in those countries rvitrl continue to wage different strug-

iu accordance with their different conditions.'r
("Some Points in Appraisal of the Present International
Situation", Selecteil !V'orks, Forugn Languages Ptess,
Feking, 1961, VoI. IV, P. 87.)
This is a corrcct Marxist-Leninist policy, Guided by
this correct policy of Comrade Mao Tse-tung's, the Chinese people firmly and deterrninedly carried the revolu'tion through to the end and l';on the great victory of
their revolution,
Acting against this lfiarxist-Leninist policy, the leaders
of the CPSU equate one aspect of the policy to be pursued by the proletariat in power in its state relations
with countries having different social systems with the
general line of all the Cornrnunist Parties, and they try
to substitute the former for the latter, demanding that
Cornmunist Parties and revolutionary peoples should all
follorv what they call the general line of peaceful coexister-lce. Not desiring revolution themselves, they
forbid others to rnake it. Not opposing imperialism
themsetrves, they forbid others to oppose it.
This the Open Letter of the Central Committee of the
CPSU and Khrushchov's recent remarks have strenuously
denied. It has been asserted that it is "a monstrous
strander" to accuse the leaders of the CPSU of extending
peaceful coexistenee to relations between the oppressed
and oppressor classes and between the oppressed and
oppressor nations. They have e\ren hypocritically stated
that peaceful coexistence "cannot be extended to the
class struggle against capital within the capitalist countries and to national liberation movernentl',
But such prevarication is futile.
gles
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\Ve shoril.C iiire to a-qk the leaciers of the CPSUI Sjnce
l'he i:olicy of peaci:fril coexistenee corutitutes only one
aspcct of the iole.ign policy of socialist countr.ies, rvhy
have yr;r-r asilel.ted Liittil necently that it replesents o,the
stla'ucgic }ine fol. the r,,rhole period cf ti:ansition llrolli
eapitalism to socjalisn: r:n a ."vor:lcl scale,,?l In requiring
tl:e Corumr.;n"ist Parties of all the capita)ist countries and
of the oppi'essed nations to r:rake peaccflll coexistence
their gencral lirre, are you not aiming at rcplacing the
revolutionaly line of l,he Communist l?arties rti.th yorlr
policy of "r-reacel.ul coexistence!, aild wilfully applying
that policy to tl-re r.elatlons between oppressecl and oppressol' cla"sses and betrvecn oppr.essed and oppressor
natioirs?

We should also like to a_sk the leader"s of the CpSU:
Since the peoples win victory in their revolutions by
relying primai'ily on their own struggles, horv can such
victory be attributed to peaceful coexistence or described
as its outconr.e? Do not suckl allegatiors o_fl yclurs t1lean
the suborclination of ihe revolutionary strugglcs of .l,he
peoples to your policy of p,eaceftil cocxistence?
We should further likc to ask the leadei.s of the CFSIJ:
Economic successes in socialist countries and the ylctories they score in economic corrpetition v.riflr capitalist
countries undoubtedly play an exemplary roie and are
an inspiration to oppressed peoples and nations. Btit
how can it be said that socialism w-ill triun_:.ph oit a lvorldwide scale through peaceful coexistence and peaceful
cornpetition instead of through the ler.olutionary struggles of the pcoplcs?
1

"For the Unity and Solidarity of the Internationatr Connin praucla, Dec, 6, !g68.

tnunist Movement", editcrial ariicle
ct

The leaders of the CPSU advet'tise reliar:ce on peaceltll
competition as heing encLlgh to
"dclirrer a crr-rshing blox' to the entir.e Elrstem oI capi-

co.exister:rce' anci peacefnl

talist rclation!triiils'r anrd bring about srorld-witle peaccfr.rl
transition to socialism, This is eqtti,;a1ei'rt [o sa5risg 1]1;,i
thc oppressed people-s and itations have no treccl to rt'age
stluggtres" n::tke rer,olntion ancl s1zs,1f,[1'6s,' ther rear:tionary rule of ir:npelialism and colonialism atid thcir'Iaclie5,s,,
and that they sliould just wait qtiietl5'-- untl1 the production lei,'cis ancl living standal'ds of the Soviet Llnion
outstrip those of the most devek:ped capiterlist conntries,
lr..heti il.ie oppressed and exploited sla'u'es throug,iroul the
world rvould be able to enter cotnn:unism together rvitl:
their oppressors and exploiters. Is this not an attetnpt
on tlre pai't of the lead,ers of the CPSU to substitute
wha[ they calL peaceful coexistcnce for the revolutionary
struggl"cs of the peoples and to triquidate such struggles?
An analysis o{ these three questions malies it clear
thert our difference with the leaders of the CPSU is a
ma.jor diFierence of principle. In essence it boils doll'il
Our policy of peacefurl coexisteuce is Leninis.l,
to ttris"
.lrased
cn the prlnciple of proletarian internationaland is
- isn'1, it contribut'es to the cause of opposing imperialisrn
and cleferrcling world peace and accords with the interests of the revolutionary struggles of the oppressed
peopies and nations tire world over; rvhereas the so-called
geireral line of peaceful coexistence purrsue d by the
leadei"s of tire CPSU is antj-L'eninist, it abandon-s the
principle of p;:oletarian internationalism, damages the
ca'use erf opposing ii'nper-ialism and defei:ding vvorld
peace. and runs counter to the interests of the revotrutionar'y struggles of the oppressed peoples and nations'
oo

TIIE CPSU LEADEIRS'GENERAL LINE

OF

PEACEFUL COEXISTENCE CATERS TO
U.S. il}IPER,IALISM

The general line of peaceful coexistence pulsued by
the leaclers of the CPSU is firmly rejected by all i\{arxist*
Icninist parties and revolutionary people but is warnily
praised by the imperialists.
The spoke-<men of Western monopoly capital rnalie no
secret of their appreciation of this gener.al line of the
treaders of the CtrSU. They see i.n Khrushchov ,,t!re
West's best friend in h{oscow,'l and say that ,,Soviet
Plemier Nikita Kl:mshchov acts like an American politician".2 They say, o'Comrade Khrushchov is considered,
as far as the free workl is concerned; the best prirne
tr\,[inister the Russians hal'e. IIe genuinely beiieves in
peacelul coexistence."s They declare that ,,this possibility
of better Soviet-Amelican relations has led to the feeling
in U.S. State Department circles that, wilhin certain
Iirnits, the U.S. should facilitate Khrushchov,s task,,.4
'Ihe imperiaLists har.e always been hostile to the socialist countt'ies' poiicy of peaceful coexistence, exclai.n:ing "the very phlase 'coexistence, is both weird and presumpi,uous" and "let us relegate to the scrap heap the
I "Flo.rv Nice illust \,Ve Be to triikita?" in the U S. nragazine
Tirne, A{;:r. 9, 1S62.
2 U.S. Under-Seereiary of . State Flarriman,s
television inter.vlerv, Aug. I8, 1963.
3 "Kennedy l{elps Khrushchov',,
in the Britjsh megazinc T.inle

and, Tid,e,

Apr. 18-24, 1963.

4

Agenee Franee Presse dispatch f,ronr Washington, Juiy 14,
1963, on U.S. governnrent officia.Is' cornrnent on the Clben l-ettei

of the

CPSU.

concept of a transitory and uneasy coexistence"=l Why
do they now show so mueh interest in l(hrr-rshchov's
general line of peaceful coexistence? Because the imperialists are clear on its usefulness to thern;
The p.S. imperiaiists have invariably adopted the dual
tactics of qtar and peace in order to attain their sirategic
objecti-"es of iiquidating tlle people's revolutions, elirninating the socialist camp and dominating the world.
phen they find the international siiuation groin'ing unfavo,urable to them, they need to resort increasingly to
peace tricks while conti.iiuing their arrns expansi,on and
war preparations.
nn 1958 John Foster: Dulles proprised l,hat the United
States shoutrd dedicate itself to "a noirLe strategy" of
"peaceful triumph".z
After assuming office, Kennedy continued and de"
veloped Dulles' "strateg;, of peace" and tatrked a gleet
66.
. . tr\re need
deal about "peace.ftrl coexistence". He said,
a rnuch better $reapon than the Fl-bomb r , . and tha{,
better 1\,eap'on is peacefu1 co-operation."3
Does this mean that the LT.S. imperialists genuinel5'
accept peaceful coexistence, or, in the words of the leaders of the CPSU, adn:it "the reasonableness and practicability of peaceful coexistence"? Of course not,
A little serious study rnakes it easy to see the rcal
meaning and purpose of "peaceful coexistence" as advocated by the U"S. imperialists.
:l

Formerly Lr.S. Under-Secretary

of State

Douglas Dillon's

address on U.S" foreign policy, Apr. 20, 1960.
2 Dtrlles' speeeh before the California State Chamber
merce. Dec. 4, t958.
3

Kennetly's speech

196s.

at the U.N. General

of

Com-

Assembly, Sept. 20'

What is its r.eal meaning and purpose?
1. In the name of peacefuL cuexistence, the U.S. illlperialists try to tie the hands of the Soviet Union and the
other .sociaiisL countries and for.bid them to suppor.t the
stluggles o-[ the people in t]re capitaJi;st
'evoh-rtir:nar,y
t"rOt:],d.

Duiles said:
Tire Soviet Gol'ernment could end the ,,cold u,ar",,, so
far as it is concerned, if it would free itself fr:om the
gr-ri'ding direction of international c.ornmnnism ar.rd seek
prtmarily the lr,'elfare of the Russian natinn ancl people. Also the "cold war" \,,'oLrld corle to an cud if interuational communisrn abandonecl its gloXoal goals. I , .I
Kennedy stated tirat if U.S.-soviet relations lverL: to
be im,oroved, the Soviet Union would have to abandon
the plan of "commltnizing the entile world,, and ,,look
only to its national intere,st a.nd to provicling a better life
for its people under"conditions of peace,,.2
Dean Rtish has put the point even more bh.rntXy.
"Tl:cle can be no assureel and 1asiing peace untitr the
ccmmunist leaders aba-ndon their goal of a woi:ld reyolu_
tion." FIe has also said that there are ,,signs of restiveness" amoitg the Soviet leaders ,,about the burdens and
risks of their cornirritments to i,he woi.ld cornmtrnist
rnovcment". And he has even askecl the Soviet 1eaders
to "go on f,rom there, by putting aside the illnsioir of a
u,orld cotrununist triumph,,.3
lDulles' speech before the IJ.S. Flouse oI Repr.eseatati\ies [ror-

eign Affair-s Contadttee, Jan. Zg,
2

Kennedy's interview

Ig5g.

lviih .{dzhul:ei, Iiriitor-in-Chief

of

}Iov. 25, 19S1.
3Busk's acldress at tire National Convontion of tire Amelican

trzoestifl,

'egion, Sept. 10, 1968.

The meairing of these lvolds is only too ctrear. The U.S.
imperialists descr:ibe ihe revolutionary sflu-ggles by the

oppressed peclples ancl nations in the capitalist rvolld fan
thei-r ou,n ernaneipirtion as b,ein$ the outcome oI atternpts

by the

socieriist countries

to "communize

thc-' ctitile

viorld". They suy to the Sor.riel leaders: Do yor.t wish to
live in peace with the TJnited States? \rer:y rvelI! But uru
conditicn tlrat ycu r1llst noi suppoi-t tire revolulionar:y

struggles af' r-l:e oppressed peoples and uatioirs iil the
capitalist rvi--i'ld ancl m,-tst s€c to it that thc;, 1f i11 r:ot lise
in revolution. Acccrding to the r,vishful thintrring of the
U.S" impei'iaIists, this u,'ill leave them flet Lo sr,arnp or-ti;
the revotrulionary n]cv-e1t]ents in the capiialist rvol:ld and
to dominate and endlar,.e its inhahitants, r,rbo torrrpt'i.se
tw,o-thirds of lhe w-oi:ld's population"
2" In the name of pcaceful cocxistence, thc" U,S" iill:erialisls try to push ahea-d with their policy of "peaceful
evolution" r,is-A-vis the Soviet Union ancl othet' socialist
countries and to i:estore capitalism l,here.
Du11es saicl, "The rcirunciation of force , u , implies,
not tlre maintenance of the stofzts qxLa, but peaceful
change."l "It is not sufficient to be defensive. Ii'reecl,om
must be a posi',ive force that will penetrate."2 "We hop+:
to encoui:age an cvotrution rvithin the Sovict tvoit'ld."3
Eisenhorver asserted that rvhalever the United Sta'te's
could tlo by peaceful means would be done, "in orcler
that those pertplc' who ale helcl in bondlge by a iyla-rrxDnllesn adcltess to lire Ar"'ard Dinncr
Elar Association, Jan. 31, 1Sr9.

of the

Ne-lv Yorli Slaie

ssee p, 35, note !.
3 Dulles' testimony lrefore the U.S' Flouse of Rcpl'esentatives
Foreign Affails Cot,ri;rii,ie,e, Ileb. 0, 1959'
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nical dictatorship rnight finall.1' have the right to de'rermine their own fates by their oln free votes".l
KenneclS' said that the "task is to do all in our powel:
to see that the changes taking place . , , in the Soviet
empirq on all eontinents , . Iead to more freedom for
more men and to vrorld peaceT'.z He declared that he
rnoukL "plrrslte a policy of patJ,entl;; encouraging freedom
and careftrlly pressuring tyrailnv" torvards the socialist
countries in Eastern Europe, so as to plo.r,,ide "free
choice" for the people of those ctruntries.s
The meaning of these words, too, is very clear. The
U.S. imperialists malign the socialist system as "dicta.
torial" and "ty'r'annical" and describe the restoration of
capitalism as "free choice". They say to the Soviet leaders: Do you wish to live in peace with the United States?
Very well! But this does not mean we recognize the
stq,tus quo in the socialist countr:ies; on the ccntrar-5rn
capitalism must be restored there. In other words, the
U.S. imperialists rviltr never reconcile themselves to the
fact that one-third of the 'ur,-orld's population has taken
the socialist road, and they rvill al',vays attempt tr_r destroy
aII the socialist eountries.
Briefly, what the U.S. impei.ialists ca,ll peaceful coexistence amounts to this: no people lirrin$ under imperialist domination and enslavement rnay strive for liberation, aII who have already emancipated thernseh'es must
again come under imperialist dor:rinatioli ancl enslar,,eI Eisenlrower's speech

-,
Cr.:cago,
Sept" 30, 1960.

at the polish-Anreiicar

Cougrcss at

2Kenned;,, The Strategq a! Feace, p.1gg"
3^ Kennedy's
speeeh at the polish-Arnericatr Congress at
^Chicago,
Oct. 1, 1960.
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the v;hoie worlcl must be incorporated into
the Ainerican "lvorld community of free nations"'
It is easy to see nhy the general line of peaceful
coexistence of ihe leaders of the CPSU is exactly to the
taste of U"S. impe;'iil1i,sm.
On the prctext of peaceful coexistence, the leaders o[
the CPSU do their be:;t to curry favour with U'S. imperialisrn ancl serve its frauciulent peace policy by contruent, and

stantly proclairning 'rhat the representatives of U.S. imperialism "are concelned about peace".
On the pretext of peace'ful coexisteirce, the' leaders of
the CPSti apply tire poli.cy of peaceful coexistence to the
rela'l,j.cns bel,rvcen oppressed and oppressor classes ard
between oppressed and oppressor nations, and they oppose revolution and try to iiquidate it; this exactly suits
the U.S. imperialists' requirernent that the socialist countrics shourld not s'"tppcrt psople's t"evo1utions in the capi:
talist world.
On the pretext of peaceful coexistence, thc leaders of
the CPSU try to sukrstitute international class collaboration for international class struggle and advocate "alfround co-oparation" betvreen socialism ancl imperialisn:,
thus opening the door to imperialist penetnatj.on of the
- socialist cor;ntries; this exalctly suits the needs of the U.S.
imperialist poilcy of "pea.ceful evolution".
The ienlrcrialists have a1wa5,5 been our best teachers
by negati,ro t--xan:ple. Lel. us here cite extracts fi-om tr,,,o
speeches by Dulles after the 20th Congress of the CPSU.
He slatecl:

- u . I had saicl , , that there was evidence within
the Soviet 't*Tnion of forces toward gi'eater Xiberalisrrr.
.
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t r . if these forces go on aird conlinlte to gathcr morrrentnm u,ithin the Soviet Union. then ur,e can thir:k,
;rncl reasonably hope, I said withir: a de,cade or perhaps a generation, that we 'nrrotrld harre rvhat is the
great goal of our policy, tirat is. a Ru.ssia s,hich is
-gover:ned bv people u'lao arc r-cspcnsi",'c to the wishes
of the Prlrssian people, u.ho had giverir up their predator5, v,,or1d-u,ide ambitions to rulc aitd rvh,: confotrn to
the pr:inciples of civiiizccl naticirs anC sircli priuciples
a-q are embodied in tire Charler of Lire Unitrrd Naiion_q.l
tr'Ic also stated:
, tire long-rangr., prospect inclcecl, I rruor.r1C say
- thcre rvil1 be air
tlre lor:g-r'ange certainty is that
c'''oiution of the present pcLicics of ihe Soviet l"tilers so
{hat thev wil.1 beconie n:lore nationalist ar-icr, lcss internationalist.2

Apparcntly, Dulles' gllost has -i.:ccri hnLr.irl..ir:g tlre betrayci's of l"llarxism-Leninis:n ancl proleiai:ian internationalism" and ihey have becomc so obsessecl v,,ith the
so-*riled genelal line of, pea_cefu1 co,existence that thev
clo r-iot paLlss to cor-lsidr:r hc*"v wcll thcir.
"qctioirs accord
u'iL1: the desir:es of U.S, imperialism"
SOVIET-U"S. COI,LABOBATION IS TIIE HEART AhTD
SOLTI, OF THE CPSTI TEADERS'GENNRAL [,II{E
OF PEACEFUL COE]XISTENCE

in recenl, years,
of the CPSU have in iacl. not ouly violated

n4iiriie harping on peacefr-ll coexi-sl,ence
th.e lcacier's

I Drrlles' press conference o{ Iv1ay 1-E^ l.$56.
pr.ess confereuce of Oct" ZG. !.gJg.

9Dulies'
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the principle o.t ploleiarian int,:.rilationaiism but even
failed to conforrr to the !'ive Friirciples of peaceful coexistence in their attituctre tolvar:ds China and a nr;_mber
of other socialist

of

cor-r.ntr:ies.

To put

it plainIy, thcir

cease-

the geuelal ]ine
of their foreign policy amotrnts to a deinand that all the
socialist countries and the Corrrmunist Parties must subrnit to their long-cherished dream of Soviet-U.S. collabIess advrccacy

p'eaceful coexistei:rce as

oration.

The heart and soul of ihe general line of peaceful coexistence pu-rsued by the leaders of the CPSU is SovietU.S. collaboration for the dornination of the world.

Jmt looh at the extraor-clinary statements they

have

madL,:

"The tlvo greatest modcrn po\&ret's, the Soviet Union
and the United State-s, have left far behind any other
country in the r,vorld."1
"Each of these two powers is leading a lalg"- grou_p of
tiie Soviet Union leading the rvorld socialist
naticirs
system -and the United States the capitalist camp."e
"We [the Soviet Union and the United States] are the
strongest countries in the r,vorl.d and if we unite for peace
there can be no war. Then if any madman wanted war,
we would but ha'"re to shake our fi.ngers to warn hirn
oI7.""

". . . if

the

hee.d

there is agreernent betrveen N. S. Khrushchov,
of the Soviet Government, and John Kennedy,

lN. N. Yakovlev, "After 30 Years. " ,", a pamphlet written for
ihe 30th a.nuiversary of Soviet-American diplomatic relations.
z

rbid.
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Khrushchov's intervie..v vrith tire U,S" correspondent

Sulzberger, Sept, 5,

19S1.

C.

I*

the Fresident of the United States. there rn ill be a soluticln o'f international problerns orl rvhich mankind's
destinies depend,"r
We would like to asli the treaders of the CPSU; Since
the 1957 Declaration and the 1960 Statement say clearl.1t
that U.S. irnperialism is the sworn enemy of the people
of the w:rld and the main frlrce rnaking for aggression
and war, hour can you "unite" u,ith the main enerury
of wo,rld peace to "safegnarcl peace"?
We wcruld like to ask them: ean it be that more than
a hundred. countries and over three thcusand rniilion
peopl* have no right to decide their own destiny? Must
they subinit to the manipulations of the two "giants",
the two "greatest powers", the Soviet Union and the
United States? Isn't this arr,ogant nonsense of yours an
exp::essi.on of great-power chauvinism and powel poliLics
pure and sirnple?
trYe would aiso iike to ask tl:ern: Do you really imagine
that if only the Soviet Union and the United States
reached agreernent, if only the two "great men" reached
agreernent, the destiny of rnankind would be decided and
a1l international issues settled? You are wroRg, hopelessly w:rong. From tinne imrnemorial, things have never
happened in this ',1'ay, and they are much less likely to
do so in the nineteen sixties. The world today is full
of complex contradictions, the contradiction betw'een the
socialist and the imperiaiist camps! the contradiction betlveen the proletariat and the bor-rrgeoisie in the capitalist
countries, the contladiction betvieen the oppressed nations and imperialism, and tlre contradictions among the

irnperialist countries and among the rurrnopoly capitalist
groups in the imperialist countries. Wou-ld these contradic{.ions disappear once the Soviet Union and ttre
United States reached agreement?
The oniy cou.ntry the leaders of the CPSU look up to
the
United States. trn their pursuit of Soviet-U.S. collabe
is
oration, they do not seruple to betray the Soviet people's
tnre aLlieg includiirg their alass brothers and all the
oppre.ssed peoples and nations sti1l living under the imperialist-capital ist system.
The X.eaders of the CPSU are trying hard to wreck the
sociatrist aamp. They u.se every kind of lie and slander
agarnst the Chine-se Communist Farty and exert political
ancl economic pressule on China. As for socialist A1bania, nothing shcrt of its destruction rvould satisfy them.
Hand in hand rvith U.S" imperialism, they brought pressure to bear tipcn rerrolutionary Cuba, making demands on
it at the expense of its sovereignty and dignity.
The leaders of the CPSU arre trying hard to sabotage
the revolutionary struggles of the peoples against imperialism and its lackeys" They are acting as preachers
of social relorrnism and are sapping the revolutionary
fighting will of the proletariat and its political party in
various countries. To cater to the neecls of itnperialism,
they are undermining the national liberation movement
and becoming more ancl rnore shameless apologists of
U.S. neo-cotronialism.
What d,a the ieaders of the CPSU get from U.S. imperialism in return for all their strenuous efforts and for
the high price they pay in pursuit of Soviet-U.S. collab-

1A, A" Gromyko, Speech at the Sessiou of the Supreme Soviet
of the J.S.S,R., Dcc. 13, 1962"

mit meetings bei,w-een the Soviet Union and the United
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oration?
Since 1"959, tr(hrushcirov has become obsessed with sum43

States. He l.:as had ruany frrnd dreams and ,spreacl malty

illusioirs about 'rhrm. lIe has extolled Eisenhowcr as o'a
fiig irran" lvho "Lrt:riersl.ancls big po1itics".l TIc has enthr-rsiasticaliy plaiscd Ilenncdy as one who "r-urclclstancls
the great r-ersponsibllity tirat lie,; ilrith the governments
of tr,vo sucir powerful siates""r The leaclers o-[ the CPSU
made a big fuss about the so-called spirit of Camp David
and proclain:rccl the Vienna meeting to be "an event ot
historic significance". The Scviet press claimed that or:ce
the heads of. the Soviet Union and the Ur:litecl Sts.tcs sat
at the sanre trble, history wourld arlive al, a "new turning point", and that a handshake bEtweer: the trvo "great
men" r,vould usher in a "new era" ir1 inler.naLional
relations.
-

But how clo,es U.S. imperialism treat [he. lcaders er.[
the CPSU? A littIe over a Inonth aftcr tl:e Cairip Davicl
talhs, Eisenhower declai'ecl, "I \ zasn't awal'e of any 5pi1il
of Carnp l)avid." And seven r::lonths after: tlie ta.lks he
sent a U-2 spy plane to intr-ude into the Soviet Union,
thus wrecking the four-power surni.nit collference. Nct
Iong after the Vienna meeting, Kennecly put forward
the following insoleirt conditions for twenty yeals of
peace between the Soviet Union and the United States:
no support by the Soviet Union for any people's revoh-ltionary struggles, and l,he rcstoi:ation of capitalism in the
socialist countries of Eastern Europe. A year or rroi:e after
the Vienna meeting Kennedy or"dered the piraiical military blockade of Cuba and created the Car:ibbean crisis.
l Speech

b-v

N. S. Khrushcl-rov at the lr-lncheon irr his ltonour

given by the Mayor of New Yorh on Sept. 1?, 1959"
2N. S. Klulshchov, Radio and Television Specr:h, June trb, 1g61.

Searching high and lolr: amrng the qnick aud the dead,
where can oire find the rnu-ch viiutrted "spirit of Carnp
Dar.id". "turnlng point in the trisir:ry, ,of mankind" and
"Rew era in itrtei'i:atioual relations"?
.After lhe signing of the tuipartit,e trr:'aty on the partial
nuclear test [:an. the lead,ers ol the CPSU gave great
publicity to the so-callecl spir:it of n{oscorv. They spoke
of the neerl to ".-qtrike while the ilon is llot", as"<ertecl that
"ail the far.aurable conditions are there" .for the Soviet
Union anrJ the Unil.ed States to renc:h furtirer agreeinents,
and d'ecl;rrcctr {}at it was had to take the at;l,itude that
"titne can wait" or "there is no hurr;.".l
What is the "spilil of Moscolv"? tet us look at recent
events.

To create n:ore of an atmosphere of "Soviet-U.S. cooperation"! the leacler:s of the CPSU ireld a rally in Moscow in cclebration of the thirtietir anniversaly of the
establishment o.f diplornatic relations bet'.reen the Soviet
Union and the United Staies. At the same tiine, they
sent a culturai delegation to the IJnited States for cele*
brations ther:e" But rvhat came of the enthusiasm of the
leader"s of the CPSU? The entire staff oJ the U.S. Embassy
in the Scviet {Jnion refused tr: atte"'nd the Mcscorv rally,
and thc" U.S. State Depaltment issucd a special memoran-

dum asking the Anierican public to boSrcott tir,e Soviet cultural delegation, rvhorir. they denounced as
n'extremely dat:gerous and suspicious people".

While the leaders of the CPSU were advocating
"Soviet-U.S. co-operation", the United States sent the
agent Bargl.rooln to carry on activities itr the Soviet
1

Article hy observer in |zxeslia, Aug. 21, L063.
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Union. The Soviet Government very properly arrested
this agent. But, afte"r Kennedy made the thleat that the
success of the wheot cleal between the United States and
the Soviet Union "depends upon a reasonable atmosphere
in both countries", which he said had been "badly
dan-raged by the Rarghoorn arrest", the Soviet Govern=
ment hurrieclly released this U.S. agent without any
trial, on the grounds of "the concern of the U.S. high
officials over F. C. Barghoorn's fate", over the fate of an
agent who o'the investigation conffumed ,
had been
engaged in inteiligence activities against the U.S.S.R.",
Are all these manifesla.tions of the "spirit of Moscor,v"?.
If so, it is indeed very sad.
Moscorv ! Bright capital of the filst socialist country
and glorious name cherished by s,o rnany millions of people throughout the lvorld since the Great October RevoIution! Norv this name is being used by the 1eaders of
the CPSU to cover up their foul practice of collaboration
with the U"S. imperialists. What an unprecedented
sham,el

Ali too often have the leaders of the CPSU said fine
things about the U.S. imperialists and begged favours
from them; ail too often have they lost their temper
with fraternal countries and Parties and put pl.essure
on them; all too many are the tricks and deceptions they
have practised on the revolutionary peopl,e in various
countries-solely in ord.er to beg for "friendship,, and
"trust" from U.S. irnper"ialism. But ,'lvhile the drooping
flou,ers pine for love, the heal.tless brooh babbles on,,.
AII that the leaders of the CPSU have received from the
U.S. imperialist-s is'hunriliation, again humiliation, always
humiliation!
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TVORDS OF AD}TCE TO TEIE LEADER,S

OF THE CPSU
During tire bitter" days oli resistanee to armed imperialist intervention and amidst the raging fires of the
Patrictic \Mar, was there ever an occasion when the great
Soviet people under the leadership of Lenin and Stalin
bowecl to difficulties? Did they ever kneel before the
enemy? Today, the world situation is urost favo,.rrable
to revolution and sociaiism is stronger than ever, while
irnperialism has never been in such difficulties; yet how
ignominiously has the filst socialist country, the state
founded by Lenin, been bullied by U.S. irnperiali.sm and
how grossly has the socialist camp been disgraced
by the leaders of the CPSU! I{ow is it possible for us,
for any Marxist-Leninists or revolutionary peoplq not
to feel distress?
Here we should like to offer sincere advice to the
leaders of the CPSU.
The United States, the most ferocious imperialist country, has the mad strategic aim of conquering the world.
It is frantically suppressing the revolutionary struggies
of the oppressed peoples and nations and has openly
-declared its intention of bringing Eastern Europe back
into the so-called worl.d cornmunity of free nations. How
can you imagine that the heaviest blows of the U.S. impe.
rialists in pursuit of their aggressive plans for conquering
the whole world will fali on others and not on the Soviet
Union?

The United States is an imperialist country and the
Soviet Union a socialist country. Ilow can you expect
"all.-round co-operation" between two countries with
enbirely different social systems?
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Thele is mutual decepticn and rivalry even betwc,en
the United States and the other imperialist powcrs, and
the United States wili not be satisfied until it has
trampled them underfoot. IIow then can you imagine
that the imperiaiist United States will live in harmony
with the socialist Soviet Union?
Leading comrades of the CPSU! Just think the matter
over soberly. Can U.S. imperialism be depended upon
when a storm i:reaks in the r,rrorld? No! The U.S. imperialists are undependable, as are all imperialists and
reactionaries. The only dependable allies of the Soviet
Union are the fraternal countries of the soeialist camp,
the fraternal lvlarxist-Leninist pal'ties and all oppressed
peoples and nations.
The laws of historical development operate independently of any individual's will. No one can possibly
prevent the growth of the socialist carnp and the revolutionary rrovement of the oppressed peoples and nations,
let alone destroy them. He who betrays the people of the
socialist camp and the world and dleams of dominating
the globe by coltruding with U.S. imperialism is bound to
end up badiy. It is very rnistaken and dangerous for the
J.eaders of the CPSU to do so.
It is not yet too late for the leaders of the CPSU to rein
in at the brink. It is high time for them to discard their
general line of peaceful coexistence and return to Lenin's
policy of peaceful coexistence, to the road of MarxisulLeninism and proletarian internationalism.
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